
My Teacher
By JoWlnn.lohns

"lllness is the best heeded of doc-
tors: to kindness or to knowledge,
we only make promises; suffering
we obey," Marcel Proust, /, Search of Lost
nme

For the past 15 years, disabler.l and mostly
housebound, forced to live in seclusion,
spending much of my time in bed, I have
been leaming to obcy MLCFS. V4lat I have
learned is thar rhough I can't grt wcli .  i t  i .
possible to lia,e well, with contentmcnt and
fulfillrnent, with ME-CFS-iI I sunen&r to it.
With other disabilities irnd illnesses, people
can push themselves to do the things they
want to do, or thinl they have to do, and be
admired for it. Take Christopher Reeve,
though totaft paralyzed fiom the necL down,
he remained actively involved with his farnily,
engaged in aggressive physical therapy darry,
continued his professional film.making ca-
reer, wrote two books, established a founda-
tion and raised funds for research. He be-
lieved until he died that he would walk again.
ln an interview in Para& M:rgazine, February
I t  ,  200 i ,  he .a id:  " l  don\ rhinL I 'm unique.
Anybody can do quite a lot by refusing to
give in to limitations."

If I refuse to give in to the limitdions of Mp
CFS, I not only rnake myself more miserable,
I become completely unable to function. lt's
not a matter of will power' my body will not
rcspond, will not "go."

V/hen I teep trying to hold on to my life,
unir'illing to give up doing and beiog what I
want to do and to be, I repeatedly suffer for it
physically and emotionally, becoming sick,
useless, disappointed, and unhappy. Not a
good way to live.

When I stop struggling against MECFS and
ils limitations, when I accept it as my teacher
and obey it :s "the best heeded of doctors',
an unerpe.red result comes. M1 old life is
being replaced with a new, different life of
meaning, purpose, and satisfaction.

Breaking Down
ln 1991 I began breaking down and by Janu,
ary of 1992 I was troubled by night\ sleep
disorder, pen'asive anxiety, aching muscles,
general malaise, and various other q.rnptoms
and wcirJ iensdlions. By May. Jrspire wrious
self.help measures, I was feeling much worse
and so I corxulted my dmtor. Unable to find
anlthing wrong with me, she teferred me for
psychological evaluation. The therapist re-
ported that she could lind nothing wrong
with me that might be causing the distrcss.
Meanwhile, I wa^s bccoming increasingly un-
able to function-so sicl, tense, anxious, and
weak that I couldn't carry on. Not only was
my body aching and failing to ftrnction, rny
mind was also malfirnctioning, with memory
lapses, conirslon, inability to concentrate,
and othcr cognitive difficulties.

,A.s the syrnptoms worsened, with no explanir-
tion for them, I concluded that perhaps my
spirit, my lnner Se[ was using my body to
get my attention and to communic,rte with
me. Perhaps spiritual work would heal me. I
thought that maybe the syrnptoms would end
once I heeded the messages from my lnner
Seli But I didn't know how to understand
what my Inner Self wanted, what it was say
ing to me, expressed as phlsical and mental
symproms,

Taking Action
So I asked for help. "Please help me," I men-
tally repeated over and over. And help began
to come-the offet of a lake housc fot a vaca-
tiovretreat, a newly-published guide for self,



directed spidtual retreats, the discovery of a
nearby meditation training program, books
lent by friends and colleagues, a referral to a
shiatsu practitioncr. During the three weeks I
.pent at the lake housc. I had ; clear erp.r i-
ence of internal guidance and realized exact\
what I had to do.

Within thrce months my husband and I had
found a remote place to live, bought a house,
sold our home and our fumishings, wrapped
up my consulting pnctice, and moved. Fol-
lowing the guidancc I had received, I w',r-s gc>
ing into retreat, into seclusion and silence. I
thought of it as a sabbatical, and told my cli-
ents so. I expected this reteat to be tempe
rary maybe six months, until I "got it", until
I learned what I needed to know. Then, I
thought, these mysterious ryrnptoms would
disappear. After all, there was no evidence of
an1'thing physically wrong with me. Because I
was finally paying attention, there would be
no further need for my lnner Self to use such
dire means to get my attention and I would
be able to rerurn to an active, normal life. I
also expected to receive guidance for a new
v.rarion. Perhaps rhe way I had bcen living
and working, under intense pressure, had
brought on thls breakdown, and I would
have to find another way of earning income
and another, more relaxed. wiy ofl jving

Thu., with nothing else to go on. I infer.
preted my bteakdown as a spiritual ffisis to
be addressed by spiritual means. And. with
my usual enthusiasm, I went to work. Follow-
ing the instuctions of a Tibetan Buddhist
teacher, I began the strenuous aetreat pro-
gram called ngrindro, spending several hours a
day doing prostrations, visualizations, man-
tras, and sitting and walking meditation prac.
tice, all the while with s''rnptoms increasing
both in numbcr and in severity. I was grow-
ing cver sicker and weaLer, ever less able to
sleep. Ovcr a few months of pushing mpel{
on this regimen, I was becoming a total

That wa.s 1994. Even after I was forced to
givc up nSdndm, feeling like a failure, I con,
tinued rigorous visualization and meditatron
practices that required enormous mental cf.
fort, not knowing that was more tiring than
phlsical activiq. Again I was forced to givc
up. Then I tried gardening as spidtual prac-
tice. Vith dozens ofplants on the patio out-
side my study and 120 houscplants, I was
spending several hours a wcek taking care of
plants. This was too much for me. Next I de-
cided to imitate Carl Jung, who cured him-
self of depression by building miniature
stone stnrctures. I madc dolls' houses and all
the fi.rmishings and figures to fiIl them. This
led to embroidery, something I can do in
solitude, suited to my weakened state. Even-
nrally, creating needleart became my new vo-
cation.

All through the 1990s I was trying many
phlsical treatments-allopathic, homeopathic,
chiropractic, and naturopathic, with no im-
provement. At the same time, I compulsively
snrdied, not only Tibetan Buddhism, but also
the philosophers, saints, m)4tiqs, yogis, and
sages of all the world's gteat wisdom tradr-
tions. lt was as though I were cramrning for
an exam. Vhether or not it could help me
get well, I desperately wanted to know what
they knew.

Still my old self-achievemcnt-oriented,
driven to work hard and accomplish goals, I
vrent at all these activities too aggressively.
Gradualh after more and more periods of
being bcdridden, I tealized that such efforts
were beyond my capacity and that I had exac.
erbated my condition, rather than alleviating
it.

Lealning What Was Wrong With
Me
ln 1995 I belatedly received a diagnosis of
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome and began edu-
catrng mlsclfabout thjs conrl i t ion. No spir i-
tual practice is litely to overcome its phpical



reality. ln fact, by pursuing spiritual practice

too aggressively, I made myself much sicker.

Still, for me MECFS is not just a ph'sical
condir ion. l t  is dcfinitely a .pir i tual exprri-
ence. First, the m)tsterious, debilitating symp
toms drove me to seek answers within mtself,
thus initiating a meditation practice- And
seiondly, ME CFS f"r.ed mc into retreAt,
into seclusion.

Initially I sought thc cause of MECFS by
looking backwand, to the past, and asking,
"\?hat's made mc sicki" Then I looked in,
ward, trying to understand what was going on
with my body and what I could do to become
wellagarn. Frnally, howerer, I  looked for-
ward, to the future, and askcd, "For what
purpose has this condition come into my
life?" Like Oscar Wilde, writing {rom prison

in De Protndn, "Now I find hidden som.-
where away in my narure something that tells
me that nothing in the whole world is mean.
ingless, and suffering least of a11." Wilde also
wrote, "I have got to make evetything that
has happened to me good ior me." Me, too.
l'm determined that the suffering ME-CFS
has brought, the cost it has exacted, will not
be for naught. I'm going to le:tn eve4thing I
can from this experience.

Becoming a Different Person; Mak-
ing a New Life
MECFS has deprived me of almost every-
thing that was important to my ego, my sense
of sell my self-concept. lt has deprived me of
the company of others. Being with people
exacerbates my worst symptoms, I cannot tol.
erate socializing. I cannot spend much time
with my grandchildren. I-earning to accept
and live with the losses and limitations of
MECFS i.s forcing me gradually to let go of
my domineering ego.

My ego wantcd to be Somebody, to do irn-
portant work, to be needed, to seek plea-v
ures, and to keep me fiom knowing my lnner

Seli lt was all about what "1" (ego) wanted.
Oh, what a slave to my ego I wasl

Because MECFS repeatedly requires me to
choose between what "1" want and what my
boJy needr, i t  is an excellenr spir i tul l train-
ing ground. For crample, occasionn\ I can
do gocery shopping. Once in a while I can
enjoy drnncr in a restaurant with m! hue
band or a viiit with my family. AIter such
exertions, though, I am sick and incapacv
tared for days. Thus I am faced with choosing
what my ego wants-to be a self-sufficient
woman, my husband's companion, and an
involved grandmother, or what my body
needs-quiet inactivity in seclusion.

A young Australian woman with ME CFS
said, nl used to boss my body." Yes, I uscd to
boss my body, too. But now my body is boss,
and I obey it or pay the price. G,er and over
I am given opportunities to choose to subor-
dinate my ego and not give in to its desires.
V/hen I do so, instead giving my body what it
needs, I hare found that I am al 'o satis6ing
my lnner Self, which wants silence, simplic-
ity, and solitude. Obeying my body, I am lit>
eraring m! sl ir i t  f iom thc twanny ofcgc.
I0hile "1" sometimes grieve the losses and
mi6s the interactions that are not possible fol
me, my lnner Selfis content. An ancient Sufi
sage said, " en thc body weeps for that
which it has lost, the spirit laughs for what it
has gained."

How ME-cFs Has Ghanged Me
I began spiritual practice hoping to get over
ME-CFS. But now I see that learning to livc
wrrh ME.CFS, not all rhe strenuous cxerci"es
and effortful practices, is my teacher, my
spir inral praL t i ,  e, and my n.w way of I i fe.
MECFS is my spiritual hothouse, crcating
the conditions that have forced me to grow.

By taking away my old life, it is teaching me
to cfeate a new one.



Because of ME,CIS, I live as a contemplative,
cloistered monk. I live by the Rule-my nec-
essary daily routine, spending 20 of cvcry 24
hours in my room, alone, 13 ofthem in bcd.
My Rests ate as sacrosanct as the Hours. I can
leave home ot havc a visit only two or thrcc
times a month. I rarely hear from my fami\
and healthy friends have long since gone
missing. I would never have rccepted such
isolation at the direction of a human teacher.
But this secluded life is making me more
aware, more awake, more alive. I am morc
patient, more flexible, more accepting of
what is. I am softer, gentler. I no longer have
to act on every idea I have. I'm more focesed,
more single-mindcd-no morc multi,tasking. I
hold opinions lightb, quitc aware that I really
can't know. I'm morc likely to remailr silent
in situations in which previously I would
have,, 'mmenteJ. I 'm nruch lcss pronc ro giv.
ing gratuitous advice, or any advice. I've
learned nc,t to say, "you could" or "you
should." I am content with what is; I don't
have to try to make an1'thing happen or try to
, hange cnythrng. And I har. lo'r rhe J.sirr
or need to be Somebody, to feel that I am
important to anyone. As Emily Dickinson
wrote, my old life no longei suits me.

The realization that MECFS is a spirirual
path didn't come all at once. lt was a slow
proccss ofmy body forcing mc into thc life
my Inner Selfdesires-more time alone, more
time for rcading and writing, time for crca-
tive expression, and for meditation. lnitially,
I expected spititual practice to heal my mal-
tunctioning body. That has not been the
ca.se, but while thls stripped<lown, simplified,
monastic life ha.s not made me well, it is
teaching me how to live well. Obeying ME-
CFS, "this best heeded of doctors," I am feel-
ing better. My body is less troubled. This
meanr rhat l ,an be m.rre proJuir ive, doing
work I love-needleart. Obeying my teacher,
doing what my body demands, nourishes my
soul. !/ith my inner and outer selves aligned,
I am at peace and full ofjoy. No more need
for buq,ness or thc attention of othcr pcoplc.

I'm not wcll, but "it is well with my soul."

I cottld not provc the Years had feet-

Yet conffdent theyrun

Am l, liom symproms rhat a.e past

Ard Seri.s that arc done-

I lind my tbet have funher (ioals

I smile upon rhe Ainrs

That tbtt so arnpleYesterday-

Today's have vster claimF

I do not doubt thc sclf I was

W{s compctcnt to lnr

Bur somerhnrs awkwrid in the lit-

hoves rhatiurerown-I see


